Gabriele Celene Mazzoline
April 23, 1935 - April 3, 2021

MAZZOLINE, Gabriele Celene "Gay". April 3, 2021. Age 85. Proud and loving mother of
Geralynn Dessert (Christian), Joel Mazzoline (Paula), Niel Mazzolini and Gabriele
McAllister (Brian). Also survived by 5 grandchildren and 3 great-grandchildren.
Predeceased by 1 grandson. Gay was a very proud longtime member of the Daughters of
Isabella; she was also an excellent baker who made great cookies. A memorial service
will be held in the future. In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions are appreciated to the
St. Jane de Chantal Daughters of Isabella Circle #998, 8355 Menge, Center Line MI,
48015. Please share memories with the family at their "On-Line Guestbook" at
WujekCalcaterra.com

Comments

“

Gabriele (Gabe to me) was a friend, a lovely person to know, and one that was fun to
help out when help was needed. She would always watch over our home when we
went somewhere, even if we did not ask her to. There was a time we were gone for a
few days and did not expect a package that turned out to be rather large. When we
returned, she called me to get it only to find out she had to drag it across the street.
She always had some kind of joke or saying that would make me laugh. May God
Bless her and may she rest in peace. John Satawa

john F. Satawa - April 07 at 10:32 PM

“

Trips and holidays will not be the same without you We truly had some good times, I
will miss you my friend.

shirley - April 07 at 08:46 PM

“

Your never to old to build a gingerbread house! Just one favorite memory that my
family and I will hold close to our hearts. Blessing come in many shapes and forms
and your friendship is one of those blessings. Rest In Peace. Till we meet again

cherrie steigerwald - April 07 at 05:26 PM

“

Gay was a good neighbor and a special friend. I will greatly miss her.
Liz Andrachick

Liz Andrachick - April 06 at 04:28 PM

